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. ?H" Imkla for a Man.- w

exoomraandcrs In chler of the
l.trttii-- am tudkIiio- - III rcvluw lx- -

i (fee mlrJent, for select Inn for the
BComraisBioiicrsiuj), which eecms

bvnctfl tnftitacrrftrlp nfl 3rnm1 .........Armvu, p" " "- - w,...w0..
'Mkkttft. Mr. Warner, with n sclf-rcgn-

!, ucvnui'? iiiv ntcv ucluiim; iiu
fli'lmako more money oulsldc of it ; and

bis now ror a uranu Anny cx- -
nfinnVr who tlnoa lint mnkn more
in fYin ft vpfir nf lila liifattircM. Tlipro

r probability thatlt may fail In (lulling
po uaiuy iixeti, who is nuiu- -

cnougli for the post. The
till Army, with characteristic

ftlM-esteem- , has evidently c!iopii
14 commanders-in-chie- f from nmotig

viiieni men wno nave snown tneir
iJHtytotake care of themelvc and

Wight therefore be supposed to be
i'MMbleof taking care or the order. It
lm not gone down to the $5,000 a year

as ter us cuicis ; Alger, mo present
1b s. samrilc of their style: tliotmli

vlam fin tin! ktinii Hint nilr.. fv.tmt ncmiiitl.,.,- - v.v ....u.. -
Captain John P. Ren, has yet climbed

'aannnir ttin iiitlllntinireM nml ln innv
ttovo to be a happy exception, who can

bt brd to take the $.",()() coinnilsflotior- -

, wipana lean the urmiu Army tnrotign
Madeadwaof trlbuliitloii over the luck

JSfi itfmp filillii!itli1pl'a.

tV'.'Tho tirnulili'iif 'u nlilcrt In n

L0rand Army man as cotnuilSoucr of
" ' imiiriiilnnn la. nf riru ii ulinu tlw nnlnr
t?!:ktlie did not kick at It in putting out

.Tanner, but only nt the fool in it. He
.'"viilpntlv luiiMMt Hint, tlic fonlH urn noL

I' like majority : for which hoix; liedoeH
Pijliat have very grent eucouriigenient.

moscr represeiited tlie urami Army wn- -

Aliant. lt flpiii.'iiirliMl thnl tlio tniiH
VtMy ahould be opened to Its looting ; mid

lt'tf be had been permitted to stay in otllcn
..... ..... . .. .........111 .11 ...n.ll.l I.......

;1ft in the trensury, or any
It: without nn income of live thouwiiKl ilol- -

?Jar a year.
I'ijf The premdent 1h liNikiiig for n (Jniiii!
iArmv enliitiiunilcr who will iiiliiiliilstpr

L "ftfee pension business in a way that will
'Bot bankrupt the treasury. There are
j hjhiiiv Hi iniiiii .irinir limn luiiliiiia

eough to take the place, but It is not
wmr inni uie sensioie pari oi mo army
I Ug enough to choke down the fools
ii4lilnk that there should ba no limit

ttbtlie pension pour-out- .

The (Jrcenback Partr.
vThe Benubllcau national commit to

giflTCs a receipt resembling a ton-doll-

;reenoacK, ana signed Willi tlie lac
HHmiie signatures of Quay and Dudley,
Pb all the faithful who give it a genuine

greenback, and promise to do
every vearoti or before KeiitpiiiW

gtHt; Whether the autographs of Quay
jtPw.uuuKj, ujiuu iiiu nuggceiiiMi oi 11

pmnwcK wuinn is tnus otrea-i- l in
for the genuine ten-doll- bill,

'.will be efluctive in Keduclmr maiiv
-- , the latter from the noeketlMHiks
of faithful Republicans, we will nt nt

to irucss. The mnrket vnim. i.r ii

'Ouav or Dudievalirimtiimuiiiilil mil ..
itfjrttould think, be great, nor would a

tieceipi ter a teu uoiiar contribution to
the national Republican committee

preserving, uiiIchs there N someaAt i i .. , .wnui'f vuiuu in oe given lo It. as n
wrcjiaipmg Inlluetice in securing places

taaVlne UUbiic crib. Ouiiviinist IhlnU 1I...1
Lfce can float his receipts; aud to do it ho
2will neel to A'tn'iitf. flu tiimri.c(.i.iti ..i
i"J"li tn' uo maa who does not show
mem in bis pocketbook, Is eligible to

; office. If ten dollars can lie had from
tf tverv itenubllcau hm.u r.r ,.,.

.iflloe, the reserve fund of the. itntmiiii.
tma committee may grow to handsome

'feThe exhibition of this scheiue iidver-:ti-

the reliance of thu Htmiihllpnn
'anagere unon monnv tiu. ,.iii.,f .,,,
jlae of their politics. They ileinon-?trte- d

this fullv In flu. inni pnm,.i..n .

h only new feature about this ten dob
MBTfliirapp nttmi u ,i... ....i.i..... 1. .t, r ..,'i.wu in mu uwui-IIT- II glVCS

Nw ii uoes not occur to Quay and Dud-
ley that there is auv reason for iimm d.

i'eoceal the fact that monev is tlwlr
reliance for success.

tx
i'' llllllll a ltrlil,...

l.t There is a nronosltlun mi fivt i i.mii.i
bridge across tlio Husdiii'lmimii . m,..

''Cill's Kcrrv. wliere It rim Ih nut i. ui,,...i
. "ge'' of destruction by ice. The space
toDecroasea will 00 u thousand tu two
thousand feet, uccordlng to tlio Mle
elected, and the work presents no dllll-lH- y,

nor will it be costly, it Is surpris- -
-- ' that it has not long ago been
fcme. There Is no bridge across

Si"-"1- '" j eiuisyivaniu below
& ' Columbitt : lind II u 1..

'JUucastercouuty that It should lie thus
"" re communication with

hker neighbors throiiL-l- i ui mtiv ,.,11. ,,

fc,her border. Bhe ought to build this
jMcCall'B bridge w that it will be free of

The day of toll roads uml
lAhaa passed. The iieoplo arc ablu to mnke

tbelr communications free. We invite
;. mwuuoo 01 tuo county commission... Ml to the nepil nf tlilu l.ri.i.... rii

LVofltwill fall uiainlv iiihiii i.iuip.u.1..,- -

"gounty, which runs to the low witerllUe on the VnrL-- 1.1.. ..r 11.

fcflvef'ork county will dmilitlcM pay
P' JP ruure oi mo cost.
'iftt an?f ft.'! . .. ... .St "? 01 me lllglimiy.

V'fiTlaa aln.,1 ll .."""',' "i company lias atMoaoW .... 11... . 1. .- vu.vu num ,,10 sircei commltlecL'f councils u recoiiiiiicinliittnn 11.

p'Mion be given them to lay another
wawaiuuiou isonii uuKe street. Of

lone doubted that the company would
Just as It plean-i-l In the matter, uml Ita onlv from t.lvr.. .. ........ .1.... ..

f iiiiiiuiiii; llllllllMd theinsultingthreatthat it uouldnot
r Miwams me new pavement unless
mission was granted to lay the turn,
tanked for. After the verv m.L- - ....i.--

4on of the commit ti 1,111, u Li.,.. ..
face we need nut oviit 11.............'Itrouble with the formality of asking

r aiivllilmr ni. ... .
-- - - o- - "-- - Liiiiiimuy 11 aue no

M about telling the city fathers that' bad no power nt nil in n,
Jht city striets between the trck--

mv HIIWIHIN UI IllO mnnw.i.t.
fttly UUller the !n.hhu:J,.. .1. .

r'we the aUboluto kln of t!lt high.
r it U n verv fiinnll i.i- - 1...1 i
tttWKtrevt committee Uvo cruwka

ferf. .?

ptyr$vS;,, IiAKCABTER DAILY ii.i- - ;.jh'Vv.''
through In their wild haste to escape
toe wrath of the company. They grant
the privilege asked, but apply it
ta the next square, gravely stating that
as do objection had been made to a
turnout In this position the company
couM place one there. As no such pro.
posol hod been made publlo, of course
there was nothing to draw objection.
There arc oflercd to plac-

ing tracks all around the new central
market, and allowing the cars to assem-

ble there If some notion of the kind
should strike the managers, but there
would lie very earnest objections If the
committee shotildsoapply its latest prin-
ciple. There is after all a limit to public
patience, and the street railway men are
approaching it very rapidly.

1 1
The KpIchm! of N"glc.

The United States court in California,
which is run by Judge Sawyer, who
seems to be run by Judge Field, has re-

leased on $5,1)00 ball, Deputy Marshal
Naglc, who slew Judge Terry.

There are two reasons for challenging
tlio propriety of this action, one lielng
that the federal court had no authority
to tuku the cjih out of the bonds of the
state court; and the other being that a
discharge on f5,000 bail shows the court
to have already acquitted Xagle ; as It
in fact has. Judge Sawyer clearly docs
not lutein! that any punishment shall
fall on Nagle for killing Terry for slap-
ping Field.

For that N all that Terry did. JKaglo
killed him either liccatiso he fcaied he
was going to do something more, or be-

cause he thought that slapping a I 'nttcd
States Judge was iir bad as stabbing any
other United Statcscitbcu. Apparently
it was an tinjustlllalilu homicide, since it
Is no greater crime to slap ajudgc than
11 citizen, and no man may slay another
because ho Is afraid or him.

All this should have been adjudicated
in tlio state court. It was grossly un-
seemly for the United States judges to
Interfere when a United Stales Judge
was 11 party to the trouble; and It was
grossly unlawful. It Is not to Ik) sup-
posed that the state of California will
submit to any such federal usurpation
of its functions. It Is as much the state's
duty to punish offenses against United
States olllccrs as against any other in-

habitants of Its territory.

o tunttor bow stormy the weather Itcnn
be safely predicted that tlio young Demo-
crats of l.niicaMor will muster a strong
force at their now club rooms, anil
our frlonds, Ihn enemy, nay lake warning
Hint tlio tcuiMistous voyage up H.ilt river,
taken allor the lust ciiinp.ilgu, litis nut at all
dlsi'oumgcit the earnest and vigorous young
mcii who hnvo given their nllcglunco to
those grand old lluiiiocrntlc principles tlial
must eventually tiliimph,

...
Wi: learn fiotn Ihn Iii'tniH-iiitl- l.uncaxter

l.Mlxi.luiiM'i'.il Uml the ll.tltlmoio 'Ih a
Cleveland cruiser," ami the Infercneo from
our esteemed eoutciniKiriiry's fulieltiitlon Is
Hint tlio late (Jrover t lovelitml ciniMrticteil
the bn.it with hfi own liiind s.mil paid for
it with his own monev. If this Is tine,
then It 1ms hoen a mlMnUu all alotn; to give
the credit to tlio CiampH, who mo popu-
larly HtipiHispd to hnvo hcctl tlio hillldets.
J'hiuulvljiiUt Inquirer.

Tho Iwjiiirrr'.i Inl'iireiices are as poor as
Its lolc. Tho 'Crumps' I111111N, no moio
than Cleveland's, iiindo the Il.iltluiore, nor
did their bends conceive It. Their chief
constructor lntill it, doubtless ; and ho has
now left thcin. lor tl.o paternity of thu
DaUhunronn refer the 7n7Hirrr to the com-
petent authority of .Secretary Trncy, who
bus lately written about it" to Secretary
Whitney.

a -
llrltlsh electilcal engineer has

said that It Is Impossible to kill a man w ith
certainty by electricity. Several noted
American experts have said (ho wiuio
thing, but tbero must be an implosion
Ihatopltiions by cable are of greater value,
so we are treatisl to this traiis-Atlant-

guess 011 the matter. At llrst glance the
opinion seems to be iptlm tun absurd for
patient hearing, as thcio htivu been maiiv
lustaiices In this country, ami pirtlculatly
In New Voik, of death follow lug conflict
Willi "lic witcs,"

Tho llritMi expert trlcx to dismiss thcho
incidents as sensational stories, but that
won't do. Ho would mVf done better to
explain that thouirli death inl,.M m.u ii
was nut certain, and flint In many of the
nowsp.i)ors cases the victim was iciilly
killed by a fall from a bitty pole. Instead
be lolls of a valiant pig that w Ithstood thu
shock of a tw enty Inch elect i Ie spark with-
out expiring. He evidently thinks that
pcoplo are cry llko pigs, but we must
protest that even In Kngluiid there are
tunny things that might not shook pigs,
but would certainly shock people,

-

l'lioihssott X. .1. LoiDo.N, of the I'nhet-sil- y

of Toronto, has returned fiotn an ex-
ploration of Uibrador, which was undci-tuke- n

for the purpose of coricctlng our
goographlcal notions or tli.it nearby butunknown country. At great peril aud
with many hardships ho lias gained a s

that are of interest and may prove ina remote way to liavo soniojiraclic.il aluo.
Labrador Is a huge plateau that Is oven
more liberally btrown with rocks
than New- - Ungluml, and although
in the liitlludo of old Kiigbmil, ii. ,,ullounfit for In in habitation, th
ocean brings no warm curicnt past lth
court. The expedition has shown that thegreat lakes of I.abrador.somo two thousand
feet above the sea, are not so largo as has
been supposed, although the lake svstctn
Is three hundred miles long and "is the
home of many of the cold wacs that conic
sweeping down noon us in inld-- Inter.
Snow is fulling In that country now, for the
winter begins up thete in September, and
the few mberablo fishermen along the
coast must get ready for cold that olton
rcgisturs titty degrees below zero. Ibia-der'- s

great lake, MWtasslul, was thought to
be tha largest in the world, but tin ns out
to be only ouo-tlilt- Iho size of UkoSujiorior, w hldi is by far the largest bodyor freshwater. Tho Labrador lakes wcio
rull orilsh, but the explorers do not appear
to hno discovered anything of greater
value Thu most ctiimiis thing about thisexpedition is the proof It gives of how ory
Ilttio is know 11 of an Immense, territory not
thrco bundled miles rrom (Mebee.

I'IVkIiU-i- StlllSk H

1
Al'1',l;dii-i,M.ssoi-

i ,fthe Clsaimakcis'
I niuii m New york ,.rps.

ideiit Aib.lpli stra.ser read his biennialrepoit. it hiatinl that einploytuciit wasgradually divie.ising. The Increase in tliemimlier of cigais ami cheroots producedduring the years lNs and Ksv'.) wasmuch smaller than dining the vcarsIbXi and lSs7. u .ls a notiui, filt. tIlltthe Incrcaso in pioduetion wusin the dis-tricts where the lowest wages were paidIn the districts wheie high wages are Kildthere was a i isieaso in tlio production. InNew X.ork City during the Used veir ,;,

,Ssl, ,l,cro "s decrcaso or
cheiooih. Tho decrcaso

'iVlSAW lrts of New York state was

, 'Ii- '-
l "lo" !UIS "ow oerl.t,000iiu-iiilis- j

lion and II,, .1, susinlul. Of the totalnmiiljer Mimlcd ,.A ,.rolll New Y)lkcity Thiity-eigh- t chaitcrs to newtilolis wcio granted sluco the last toti n

and twenty-on- e unions dlssoheO.
dl'.Ct!U,'ir0"."U' L70.!wal ''''s connectwl

union. i 11,77

r Vm? .n0"' "ly ',7 ",ll.0,1H- - Tho nvripts
1 U" ""--' ljht omeiithmwire gl,l,ifj. 'iho expenditures up toScjiteniber 1 eiol,(H.ill, leaving n

what the mouth Jlvt-ai-

How foul the lircnlh or teeth' decay--.' KOZODONT on MI wc nUe,
An J sweep It tar away,

l.An lug t,.s guiiin pure, Arm mid. blight.
And itiv dull tth a Ivory wjilt,

'r w,mtt.w

TTTOOtl-- S 8AlU3ArAlttl.r,A.

Has Done Wonders
HEME!-- 4 AFTER 9YEA1W OK BUFFEttlNO.

"I think Hood's BaruipnrlllA tins flonc won-de- n

for a". For nearly nine 3 cars t waa a Rrrnl
gnrrrrw. The Krealer pnrt of Ilio tlmt I wan
unable In attend to Iho mol trifling liousrhnld
dutlra. Vas rcceUiiig innllcnl trentmciit a.
mmt coiutsntly from one ptiytlclan or another,
wlthotitnnyinntcrlnl briunt. Styiirrvoiuy-tcn- i

wn cotnplrtily i,)intPre,l,niiil no oticcnn
linnglnoniy euflcrliig. Almost cnntliitinlly I
had sot cro

PA1NH1NMY IIKAll,
ami my heart was never quite free from pnln.
Indeed so severe wns tin" pnlu at my heart that
fern tons lime I could not lie down In ti!,lint
was oblige tn nit upright. I nlMioulIciol from
droisy;tny limbs were swollrna wcllanny
body, I lcctnc thoroiiRhly dldcniirnK'sl. flul
seeing the constant ndvertli-enien- l of Hood's
Harrapnrllln In the I'hllftdelpliin limn, Icon-cluil-

toglvotlilmnrdlclnoa trlnl. Alter the
first bottle I fnlt much better. Therefore I con-
tinued using It for Mime, lime, until I hud used
six bottles. I am now free from pain, ran lie
down and sleep, seldom have headache, nnd
work more In one week thiinl did In six months
prior lo mj Inking Hood's Hnrxaparllla. And
If j on run find n more thankful, or linppy mor-
tal, t should like to meet cither one. Mnny of
my friends urn using It with benefit."

AHA V. Hmki.tzfr, Mycrstown, IV1111.

HOODS 8ARSAPARILLA
Hold by all ilrugglsta. II; six for $j. Prepared
only by U, I. HOOD CO., IjwcII, Mass.

100 nasKs onk della it. cd

OW KOItJ
--THK-

Flour That Took First Premium
At the Lancaster County Knlr ImkI Week.

CIiAIIKKHXXXX KliOUII Is considered by
rmnpctrntjuduri In Ija the Ilest I'ninlly Flmir
for I'nstry nnd llrend Unking. Will bake bread
ns wliltniisMioM-- , Ulvoltu trial sjcpeniuiir.
ter, tl ier burrel,

lAiwcr (Irndes of Flour ntfc pel imrUT.

POPPY OIL SOAP
Took n First Premium nt tlie Fnlt as tlio l'ln-e-

ljiunilrvnnd Toilet Hiuiii, We taipiimiv
free about i,000ciikeorthls Fine Snap, and will
forthelinlnnceorthls week glxe free to nil who
will cnll 11 sn 111 plo cake. Comu fiml get n rake
mid test Ihn truth or wlmt wn my.

JIAHUAI.N'H IN IIAMH,
iiAiuiAiNH in iuui:i) ih:i:f, IIAIIOAINB

IN HACON.
Iii r.u't, llHrqalns In Kvcrj tlilnx daring this

we k,nt

Clarke's Tea and Coffee Store.
12AIIMM7TH QUKI'.N STItKiri',

Ijiuenslvr, P11.
Telephone. Frew Ucllery.

A TTlDTtHli'H. "

FINEST GROCESIES !

Best Tens ami Coffeea.

HruAHH,HYltrr.S, CANNED and HOITt.Ktl
HOODS, NKV MACKKIIEIi, NEW

CODFIHII, Kic.

NOTICE.
COITEKM AI.WAYH FUIXII HOAHTED.

Ti:.HHi:i.i:cTi:!)viTtu'Aiti:i'oit diiink- -

lNOQl'AI.ITY.

BURSK'S,
No. 17 East King Street,

liANCAHTEIt. PA.

I 1.1 r.A
D0WNC0MESSUGAR

BUSTED I

The Great German Sugar Trust

Reist's
PHEDICTIONSIIEINO ITLKHXEU !

, AHTOUNDINO NEWH !

Clans Spn cities mi a ho will tight the Americanfruit, and tliecoml'hmllon innst break
Sugars Havo Declined Over Ono Cont

a Pound Already !

W'v told oil so ut the beginning, lake 11 gentle
hint and profit by It!

Sugars Will Surely Tumble Another Cent !

IIAltDONTIIETltL'HT,
but HprvcklcV feelings cannot lie, touched, lie
wiss Hint when lib new icllnciy opvn, whichwill tie Khortly, he will begin a wnr 011 theHuriir Trust that will cw'titunlly brenk tliecoiuliliiatlon. Tim new iclliicry will turn outone tlioiiMUnl tons of sugar n tiny, and this In-
creased out put villi cnuso cutting of prices to
h II goods, niiilcoiiitHlsoiueor tin- - roll nil leu to
nhuliloun. Tho Trii't will put down Ilia price
of rvllned sugar so far that thu opposition chiimake 110 profit, suhaps. but In tbiit cusv tlioIriiht ItM'lf will nmko little or no prollt Ia.Ing to curry Idle works, with lieuy riiplliillru-tloi- i,

it would seem llkil lobuu illsadMiutago
111 Hint rasiMiltii.

The riillurRoftliuOcriuanHugiir Trust, whichliiis tried to control tlie siignr iiuirkctHor nil
l.uroiK'. and wlilch wiu In 11 iiiinsuredein.dent uiou tlie American Sugar Trust, w III now
be. the, means of thiuwiug 11 largo oimiittlv ofraw sugar nwrbonid, and cause a brink In "the
price or relhicd. Keep your e es w Ido open.

REfST !
WHOI.lXAI.i: AND KETAIl, (IUOCKU,

COKNElt V1ST KINO AND l'ltlNCEHTH..
Directly Opposite

J. II. Mill tin,V Co.'hDij fl,- -l Kl,,i... ,,,!

Ne.t l)Hir toHurrcl llni-s- lluiel.

uiuntcv Jlcoovto.
M T.OItin'NA.

fiOVEIlNOIl DICK AM)Ti:.MI'.ui;in'NA
NAItUOWUAl'tlHUAH.llOAl).

IiiilUldiiiiUnnd .irlli. desiring to Ml Ml(lietna ami enjoy n ride im r thcNnrnm (Jaucoluiliokiimiiilt of Oo hii.Miit dick mountain,uiiiiiivoinplMi the trip irom l.niicuter In oneda b the follow Ing schclule:
''-- a.m. a.m. p in.p.in. n.m.Ui c I jincaster T, Ml 10..V, inn) .':') 7i'iArrlcMI.Ureliia. tj.tUll..UUVl 3:.!', 1:11 SSSArrljoOm. Dick. .1163) ua ttXi 6:10Hcluriilng
""' a.m. a.m. p.m. 11.n1.lA'aeflov. Dick.. 1I.1U Hi "iV SiU'aw.Mt. Urctna (1:11 lu.:il . ;;: 7'mArrlo UiiicabST, h:10 ll.tj PJ.M 3:J5 i.te t,.a

All trains or tlie Cornwall d lbnnon Itall-nu- d
011 arrlMil et Ml (Irvliiu station innkc In.iiiedlntii coiiuwtloii with the Nurrow o.ingellnllriMil. Lutuhordlimirciiii be obtained ntt he Park rcslniiniiit. tlms iiMildlng thu iicccs-slj- y

of carr Ing baskets and bimdles.
1 bu ciniletlou of tlio NarrowOaugc ItallwnylliriiHiiuH-i- i lor lew tlie imigiililmit siciierior the SHJUtli .Motmtiiln.and this ncncl allrac-lio- nIs upiileinentiHl by the crictlon of an

est (luv. D ck.n-ou- i whlcli a sight
VWil ". ,,u'" ",er" nr" f"w grimd r "thS

taking In an area or forty
SSluKT""1 e " 1""dso"," ur "i''ViX(

Dall'exeurslon tickets lo Ml.
BBent'. " 0,,I,llcatlu,, ,u IU '"'nr"Vt ilka

KKit;"ii!iJ.Vfr,,,H ! "".A"ffi: .
JrtSWmd

(Coal.

I UMIIEUANDCOAU

COMPANY.

COAL DEALERS.

l)ei'i"'",4N"r"' ,'r'"ie Klm't' ",''lr ""'ding
HUKPttM I.ANl'AKTr.H, PA.

COAL.
-- VOl.OETTlir WIST AT--

ShulmyerV.No. 22 East King St,
rptl'-STeo- d

SCtrtttamnHrv'.
I'ntLADKt.iHiA, Wednesday, Bept, is, UM,

Did you long to go abroad
this Summer and were not
gratified? It may have been
disappointing, but yet there are
crumos of comfort for you
perhaps a whole loaf.

You missed the Paris Exposi-
tion. That loss cannot be re-

couped. You missed the dis-
comforts of an overcrowded
city in the Summer. That's a
gain. You missed the Bon
Marche and the Louvre, and
all the beautiful new dresses
and things you would have
bought had you been there so
you think as you sigh and are
sad. Just here you are wrong.
You haven't missed them ; your
chances are not lost. Trade
progress has' evolved the great
retail system, and more than
the Bon Marche is not merely
a possibility, it is a fact right
here in Philadelphia.

You did not miss chances in
Paris ; the chances missed you,
and in the fitness of things they
have come here to seek you.
The new, beautiful stuffs of
your dreams are here in larger
variety and richer profusion
than, the stores of Paris will
sho'v, waiting only your selec-
tion and command to become
concrete costumes none the
less chic because bargained for
in good plain English.

Are the dress stuffs of the
Frank and the Teuton any less
beautiful because shown you in
America ? You lost no dress
chances by not going to Paris.
We find our profit in bridging
the chasm between America
and Paris. Shopwise " See
Paris and die " is a sarcasm.

This is no idle talk of vain
advertising (we learned the
nonsense of that years since),
but the sober truth, based upon
what we know of the stuffs in
their wide range and vast
quantity that we are bringing
this season for your selection
shall we say education ?

For eight clays the humidity
of the atmosphere has been de-

pressing. The human race has
felt that moisture was its larg-
est component part. But the
sultry dampness has not de-

pleted the long lines of admir-
ing women that have lined the
Dtess Goods counters in our
store. In days soon to come
we will touch details of Dress
Goods now it must be gene-
rates. The quantities great-
est, styles latest, prices least.
Courteous salespeople await
your wishes the selection rests
with you ; we've done the rest.

The dazzling show from the
Pans liyposition is on second
floor, Chestnut street.

The Oriental Rug Room is
on second lloor, Juniper and
Market streets.

The Onyx and Brass Furni-
ture is on second floor, fourth
gallery.

To-morro- opening of Wo-
men's Fall and Winter Dresses
and Wiaps and Clothing for
Children and Infants.

John Wanamaker.
4:iUMtituvc.

AlT'lDMi-KH'HCOKNKIl-
.

" Furniture Points.

High Standard Furniture.
IIIUII.MIIDUWI AND LOW AUKTHi:

THULLMTANDAHD.S.
Willi Ii do ,, ,11 prefer? We know you want thelied It jour I'm kclhoolc will allow lt

The 111(111 01 1II,T OUADU (Joodh haalways lieen ourMiundnrd. And we bcllcxe Hi
demand U grow In" for the lles.1 Qualities tu
the arealuai the chcapol. A lew dollars'dlllirenco In thecoit urn milled-piec- or nirnl-lut- e

may not be noticed by Ihn ce, but In thewearll Im bound Income nut. Wo don't bcllovn
It cheap to the buyer to hold back thne

Ilnrearu NO 11AUUAINH In the Cheap orLow Mamlnrd tioodn. A IIAHUAIN Is to get 11

III.HT or I1IOI1 OltADi: for u LOW Pltlcn.huch IIAIUIAINH we lme. Our good willglNcyou gmxl (.cnlcuniid tliciibybAYKou
llioue.

A Uirgt I nil I lue of Kurnituie Pour ITuorn
Full or It.

WIDMYER'S
COKNKIl OK

E. King & Duke Sts.
"TI LTNlTMirs.

N. B.
We liiMte our attention to our line or

Fancy Goods!
M'irAiii.i: roit

Wedding- and Anniversary Gifts.

A few In our North i.i.tow and plenty more
luMde, nnd we will cunMil, r It a pleasure to
liac)ou 1ihi. through our KtiKk nt 1111 time
day orewntng. Iiui will not Ih ,ikod In buy,
that Isoptioii'il with ou.

Wc Arc Talking About rurutturo.

HEINITSH'S
Furniture Depot,

Nos. 27 & 29 SOUTH QUEEN STREET

-- l'morwl Aitfidtgn ur-t-i to iwuqertak.

Pru &ehm.
B. MARTIN A CO. 'J.

Lace Curtains. "

A number of patterns have
been cut down to i, 2 and 3
pairs each, and the price has
been cut accordingly , J

and yi former" prices.
Bamboo Curtains.

Geometrical designs reduced
from $2 and $2.50 to $1.50 a
pair.
Tabic Covers.

A large purchase in Tinseled
Tapestry Table Covers, and the
prices for the 5-- 4 is 45c ; 6-- 4,

90c ; 1 . yards by 2 yards at
$1.25, and the 10-- 4 at $2.00.
Blankets and Comforts

Are here, and the market has
been searched for bargains.
Look at our stock, and it will
save you twenty-fiv- e cents "on
the dollar.
Glass.

A counter loaded down with
the newest shapes in Cake
Stands, Bowls, &c, and the
price of any article 10c eacln
Toilet Setts.

A importation order just re-
ceived, and the price of the new
shapes will be $2.75 for 10
pieces, or $5.00 a sett with jar.
Fruit yars.

Lighting, quarts, 85c ; y2
gallon, Lightning, $1.20 ; Mason
in pints, quarts and gallons.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. West King & Prince Sts.,

Lancaster, Pa.

B VKOAINR.

0 DMI'S
35-3- 7 North Queen St.

BARGAINS!

Children's Merino Cape, 50c, 75c, (I, SI.2.S, H.D0.

75c and JI ICtd Ulops nt 50o nnd 7c.

rinoAll Uico HnndkerctilefK, 12J4'.

Chlldren'H Wool Back", S.V.

Kn- -i Illack Hosiery, ll'JJc, U5c, 37V, &. 75c, fl.
Chlldren'H Wool Ilootlcs, 12Jc, 15c, 17c, 'J0c, L'5c.

l'lvo Muke llcht Cori-ct- at 50c.

Kino CaMtmcre Olovos25c, 37Jfc, 50c.

50c, 75c and JI While HhlrtK at 37V, Sk 7,V.

WoolHklrting ntiOc aud23cnard.
Heavy Htrlpo .Shirting, &;ic andO'fca yard.

TurklKh Sideboard Covers, 60c.

Heav Canton 5c, 6.fc, 7c, 8c, 9c, 10c.

Comforts filled with White Cotton. l.W,fl.35,
1.50, SI. 75.

Heavy Ited Hhaker Flannel, ffic n yd.
(irey lllimUct', JI, 11.25, 91.50. 81.75. J tof3n pnlr.

1 Tnblc Oil Cloth, 20c n yunl.

White Illiinket, 00c, 75c, l,tl.2, J1.50 to J12n
pair.

Umbrellas, 25c, 50c, 75c, II to 83.

White riiinnel", UVJc, 15c, 20c, 25c to 75c n yard.
Lace Curtntni,75c, JI, 11.25, J1.50 to 15 n pair.

Whlto Quilts 75c, II, ll.l 11.50 to fV

Turkey Ited Table Covers, 25c, 50c, 75c, II.
Pant floods 12fc, 15c, 20c, 'J5c, 37V. 50c.

THKBi; Alti: HAItOAINS ANY WAV YOU

LOOK AT THEM.

AS TO PRICE,

AS TO QUANTITY,

AS TO QUALITY.

These good in a the Ileot and Illggesl liar-gain- s

eui bought for the money. Come nnd
eo the wny thl combination of prices and

quality works nt the Money Having

vm m
35-3- 7 North Queen St,

l.ANCASTKlt, l'A.

liltteir.
rONTMIhS IT!

RARE BARGAINS.
A lirand l)iplnv of the Mot Popular nnd

Mnct ltcllablc

Pianos and Organs
WILL HE MADK11Y

Kirk Johnson & Co.,
AT THK

t.ASCA&rJiJi COUXTY FAIIt.
All should examine them, for Fooner or lateryou will want one, and one thai will elejou

n. We positively nun run tec falKfue-llo-n
111 c cry particular for six yearf, nnd sell

on the easiest terms live dollars a month.
Think of It fiom one to two ears to pay for It I

The ubovo cckxU came direct from the factory,
nnd we will otter n positive bargain each day of
the Kalr. UIKK JOHNSON J. CO.,

So. .'1 West King St., 1 jinenMcr, 1j,
J'.S. !econd-H?n- d nanus 2nd Ornuns taken

In Exchtujfe, nSHrdftw

y lx ef gMen.
j ''"

a 4
OF FASHION,

115 fe 117 NORTH QUEEN
STREET.

Opening of Ladies', Misses'
and Children's Jackets and
Boy's Clothing on second floor.

A room 150 feet in length
and 30 feet in width, or in other
words

Three thousand square feet of
ground, devoted not alone to
the display of but crowded with
the largest and best selected
stock of Coats and Boy's Cloth-
ing in this city.

ALL NEW GOODS.
Nothing left over from last

year. Our last season's Clear-
ing Sale has cleaned us out of
'old stock, and with the experi-
ence at our command we have
gone into the market and se-
lected what we think is the fin-

est and best line of goods which
can be seen anywhere in the
city.

Our goods are all open and
ready for inspection.

They are marked in plain
figures.

Before purchasing come and
inspect. See our goods. .Note
our extremely low prices.

We are compelled to sell'
cheap. We cannot afford to
lose our hard-earne- d reputa-
tion for selling cheaper than
anybody in Lancaster.

Our prices run from the low-
est up to the finest. Every
garment warranted, to be as
represented.
- We hope to see you this week.
Our Grand Fall Opening will
be announced for the early part
of next month.

New Goods are pouring in in
every department.

Our large Millinery Parlor is
already packed with the latest
Domestic and European Novel-tic-s

in Mats, Bonnets, Fancy
Feathers, Wings, Birds, Tips,
and Plumes of all sorts. We
will show them to anyone who
wishes to see them, and our dis-

play of these goods at our
opening will excel anything
ever shown. in this city.

Trimmed Hats and for early
Fall. Over one hundred con-
stantly on exhibition, running
in prices from gi up.

Children's Felt Hats, trim-
med and untrimmed.

A full stock of Plushes and
Velvets, at importation prices.

Few Laces and Dress Trim-
mings opened to-da-

ASTRICH BROS.

teUittchco.

TyATIlEH.

Watches, Clocks, .lowelry, Specs, K
Etc., lit LOW KMT l'itlUEH.

Optlcnl Goods. Telcirrnpli Tlmo Dnlly. Kvcry
Article In this Lino Carefully ltepalrcd.

Louis Weber,
No. lB9!iNorthQueenSt., Near P. B.R. Station

ATCH llEfAllllNU.w

Watch Repairing.

The majority of watches are ruined by falllnt;
ntu the handset an Incompetent workmen nnd
not worn out.

Tohincoiir Watch Cnrt fully Hnndlcd, lte-
palrcd, Adjusted and tlegiilatcd, call on tlio un-
dersigned, who has on exhibition a watch
made by himself.

Ohas. S. Gill,
JKWKLKIt AND Cllt Ml VI K OPTICIAN,

No. 10 West King St.,
LANCAHTEH, l'KNN'A.

i iiHii.iinnll s.riT...

HEmti

REPAIRING !

Do on luiven Watch or Clock that need re-
pair? It may be ona Hint has been repaired
and Jon, no good. If so, bring It to us, mid we
will

Guarantee You the Best Work

You Inne ever hud done. All kludsof Jewelry
and Spectacle ltepalrlim, Eiigru Ing, Etc.

All Work Cluarautccd nnd Prices the Lowest.
Give us a Trial and you will Call Again.

FT. CRR,
No. 101 N. Queen St.,

COIINEII OK OltAStlli

(clUnco.
TOllK, (PA.')

C0LLEGIATEINSTITUTE.
New Itulldlngs; Largo Endowment ; Scholar-

ships; IjilKirntory ; Library; (lymnnslmii.
Prepares for College or Iluslness. Separate
Course for ladles. Modern languages in

Tuition, SU1 per annum. Hoard tn
private families W.60 per week. Eacultv el
nine. 171 ti year oitftn Ii Tor cata-
logue, mldies

iJ-- '. JAMUS MoDOUfJALL, I'll. ..
JpWOtU lTOldent.

9tef.--kk.
TlARa Ass.

v

VISIT
STACK HO USE'S

This Week
KOR BIO BAItOAtNS IN

Boots & Shoes.
A Fnlt Lino of the Celebrated

WALKER BOOT!
The Heat Boot Made. Call and we them.

D P. STACKH0USE,
Nos. 28 and 30 But King Stnet,

LANCABTEH.l'A.

J-E- AND HANDSOME FALL SHAPE l

LADIES,SH0ES!
ew goods for the Fall trade are con-

stantly coming lu. Heueo there's some-thing for us to tell of shoes almost dally.
Among the latest arrivals are two dif-
ferent makes for Ladies' wear, haud-som- e

in shape nud economic in cost.
I lie first is a fequnre Too Button 8hoe Insoft, bright Dongola Leather, a stoutnlumn grade for Fall requirements ;
solid leather soley. counters and heelshave btrong drill linings and deep .silktop facings; aduilrnbTy finished, wellmade and strongly recommended fortheir excellent wearing qualities. Inthem the foot presents a neal, trim audgraceful look. Ladles who have triedthem pronounce them exceedingly com-
fortable the first tlmo worn. The price

2.00 a pair Is a low otio for shoes so
u,gh in grade. The second make is ofsoft bright Dongola Leather, lighter inweight than those described above theuppers yieldiucand possibly conformingto the shape of the foot more retttlllv.Solid leather throughout, notliiiig
Blighted In the making, trimming or the
llulsn. A hniideonio looking shoe, ad-mi-

greatly by Ladles wlio see tiieiu.
et recommended for severe and rtiugh

"sage they're too line Tor that. Yet,
with but a little care they will lie foundto give excellent service. Fit the foot
close nutl comfortably, aud make itpretty and very attractlvo in appear-ance, rite minus low price for them a
for the henviergradc SIMM.) a pair. You
miss Hcelug ndmlrably shaiied shoes,
e nb''l cost, if you fall to we these.

SHAUB & BURNS,
11 NOUTH qUEKX STKKKT, LaNCAS-TE-

Pa.

GWEEl'INO UEDUCT10NH.

Sweeping Reductions

-- 1N-

IEN'B,110V'H,I,AI)im AND CIIILUBGN'S
LIGHT COLOHEIJ

Shoes & Oxfords.
As the season Is passing for Light Colored

Hhnes mid Oxfords, I hue Harked Down the
balance 1 lime on hand nnd am now selling
them

At and Below Cost,
Which will rcduco them to cash In a short

time. There may be many days. es 1 mtgbtsay months, lu which they eon be Horn nudcan be blackened nt tlie end of the sensou.
Men's M.0U Husset IlaK reduced to K.M ; fJ.50

Hhoe reduced to !2.tW ; flfjo 8hoo lo 81.50 : nnd
tLMShoo to S1.25.

Men's rj.00 Uusset Ofonls riiluccd lo 51.50
nnd 51.W O.tfords to S1.2S.

Hoy's S1.M Husset Hals, reduced to 11.25.
IjhIIok' 1.50 Ilusset Oxfords, Plain Toes nnd

with Tips, reduced to 81.25; Jl.a Oxrordsto
81.00; 81.1X) Oxfords to 75c; nnd 75c Oxrordsto

Child's Husset Oxford, sizes 8 toJOK, reduced
from 81.10 to 7c, and sizes t to 7iJ from 75c to
COc.

THEY CAN BE HEEN AS MARKED DOWN
IN WINDOWS.

The One-Pri- ce Cash House.

Chas. H. Frey,
iHuccetsor to EREV A ECKEIIT) Iho Lender of

Low l'rlcesjn

BOOTS AND SHOES,
NOB. 8 dt 5 EA8T KINO KTHKKT,

LANCAHTKIt, l'A. .

Htore cluscdeeryuvpiilii at S o'clock, ex-
cept Monday and haturdny.

..
CEljlnrtuntvc.

IOH A MAHTIN.H

Jars I Jars I

-- AT-

.VntESHHLUTLVOK

"LIGHTNING" JARS
lu Pints, Quarts and Half Gallons,

AT LOWEhT l'HICIl,

MASON'S IN ALL SIZES.

JELLY Tl'MnLEIW.dc,

High & Martin,
'NO. 15 EAmT KINO

TIJEJON'HSACO.. FINE
I'APKH IIOXEk. Tlie most lieautiral line In
the Unltid states, olj Commerce ht., PlilladsU
unf Pa. Wrltfirdescrlptleprleell.st.
phin I.Tsiol

i"iri TO KVMU A MONTH CANST. be made worklnz for ..
Aitents pretcri-"- hocan furnish a liore iiiel
slvo their whole tlmo to the business, sirmr
mnmeiitsma.il' profitably employed nlrii. A
few vacancies m towns nnd cltle.

B. F. IOHNSON A CO.,
KWi Main St., Ktchmond Vj

N U - l'letix ie utje imd buliiw t
rlcnce. Never mind about sending stamp ter
reply, H, F,J,Co,

ir& ntv s.f!
ijjfy "

at- - Zm-- . - ' -. iSu lHfctfiti. v 1 .'-- -- . sv t- .y ,"V ,' t t'ryi 't--f i' -- ?. --tgcf:.


